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METHODIST MISSIJNARY NOT1[ES,
DEOEM]3ER, 1877.

'NINIVEIIPSAUY OF TI11I- iMl>-SSiONA.IY SOCIETY 0F THIE
'METLi OUI ST CI-IIICI-1 0F CANADA..

ON- S;dbaith, Sept. 30dh, 1877, d ie 11ev. Dr-. RisPi-esidr nt
of diecGeiler.il Couîfeît-lce, lltiadegîd to pre;îcl iii bîolvlbit

SCvce iud i~ î,si io pi vti t i t lu iliiicnt oî Ilis proailli.it', Ilis pi>i;tÇ
~s iij;1 liî'd by ii Rt.v.ALXNiiSuiijutSc-tayTe-

iires-; and iii tie eveingii the E Cîconc i)ouuehA.s, LLD., Vice
1'aesideit, of Ulie Ccns-îal Colitèî-eîîee, anda iPi-esideit of die Most<a
CouifeienlceL, Ce îîd uecd c se-vice. ]Botiî occasions' vet-e dis'Lti î guised
by att.elîi'.ec andir-vcus ntizil audiieces, Whlo iistenicd to tht-se gificd
îîiiiîi.stes of Clîs-isa witlî u- diiei ighi-t;land pr-ofit.

'l'le ancsrymeeting of tlie
Society "als hceld on1 *ucsdaky evenl-
iiig, 0zt. 2nd. A good audicc -as-
scînblcd, and xiri)lcsted iinuchi
inter-est i n thc proced i ngs.

A feév minutes after scvcn o'clockz
the service was openecid b>' die Rev.

ELIAS 1 EFi Presîdent, of die
Nov'a Scotia conîférence, Nwho gave
out a hy-mn, and aftecrwa;rds led the
congrecgation i n prayer.

T'1'he Rcv. D)z. WVOOD thcn initr-
duced M\r. SîîERîFF PATRICK, NVIIo
hiad been i requcestedl by the Coi-
mittee to, occupy the chair.

The CHAIRMAN feit mnuch inteirest
in contrasting the past wvith thc
present,-the days %v'hen E-ider Case,
with a fev converted I ndians, uiseci
to attend somne of our meetings, %vith
the present, ivlier oui- missions e.x-
ten(d ail over this great Dominion,
and Mihen our miissionaries, not con-

tent wiLlh so Llrge a field,3 have gone
bo pr-cach the gospel ini faîr dký(tnt

J pa. le imstui ilic meeting
NvouIdI give anl impulse to our mnission
%voitz andi dcveiop die spiuit oi libc-t-
ality ailoli- the people.

'l le Rev. ENocîî1 \\7001, D.D.,
Seniior Missionariiy Secîetary, then
read an abitract of the Gencera1
Repor-t, shiowillg the pre-selt enl-
couringli state of the %'oilk ini the

1 nidian,) Forcig'-il andi Domlestic:
M issions. The abstract containecd

nimerous inter-estiing, extî-acts fronti
letters of missionaries, wvithl imay bc
read iat full in the publishied Revort
of tht. Society for thte pi-esenit yea-.

'l'le financial statement %vis pr-
sented by the Rev. A. SUTHERLAND,
Secr-et.aiy-*Treaisu rer-. The folloisiig
is a synopsis of Incoine and Expen-
diture
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Aénnivel-s:ry of (lie Missio-nary Society.
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Thec Rev. JAXMES GîRxV, PIcSidenit
of the Londlon Confurence, mnovcd aF
follosvs :-" iia t thC ]Rcp)oi1t, an ab-

Stract of' whicli h.'us iio0W becil i-cati;
hb cio, and pbihd'

le uhuughit the lýCI>0It Nvas 000

iviîiciî ilitist conuniend( l'self to lever y
Christian hicart. I t Nvas a ~'niru
documnent. 'l'Ierc %vas noting equai
to ir. in the 1.omiiin. 'l'le cost of
pliisingi, it %'as large, but the field
%vas ugndit requircd an extcnded
report to cover the l'lid Te R-:c
port represco teti more than appcared
upon its face. I t repr-eseniteti the toit
of Ille dlevotedmîissioniai-ics,tUîeffor-ts
of oti- seif.cnying colcctors and Ille
Iiberality of our people. 'Fli tiays of
mnoral hecroisnm lba net passcd asvay.
Therc wverc men on many parts of

totur mission field %vliose naies and
laboturs wverc an hionotîr to the
Christian Churchi. Such men in the
past as Rundie and Evans ; sti
moen in laier years as the two Younigs
anti the .artyred GeorDe Mc Doioali.
Yes, it blad cost much to publiihthe

Report, but it 'vas %vorth more thian
it cost. \Vl.ut wvouid oui- country have
been %vithotît the sadi(e- bag brigade
of Ille pasu. \VC NvouitI not hlave

keovni as iinuchi abouit oui' grand Do-
million as wc tio hiad it not ixnCi fo>r

the vioîk of otrr mlissionaries in N \i ni.
toba, andti Ui Saskatciewvan, and
].3uitishi Columia, and clicvhere-.

Nations 11.1 gîtincd nîluch hy mis-
sionary toi]. I nd1i(idais, too, hiad

gaicd uch. Vast lnmbcrs of
111udians anci of wi'hiîe mnen hsd beeni

brough lt Io God,' and finaily to
hecaven, as the 1 esuit of mi' suionary
laîbour'. \Vhiie le JÛîioceai mi UIl
sticcess of the past. hc loiîgct for Ille
savifuer spread of tlhe g'osp)el ; ant ie

logdto sc the SoJ.ic; i)idt in a,
hetter financial state. 1lc Ioped a.
noble kzey.îîote wvuiult boc strut.k to-

''ie Rev. S. F. fiulî-S'rs, of h1ali-
fax, secontcied the resolution. Ht %Vas
the- first uiei lie blad fouind iniiseif
in thc hantîs of the shecriff; but lie
ivould get tout of biis liandla as soon as
possible. lie cordiily seconced thc
resýolution. He hioped tlîat, %viîei pub-
lishied,the Report ivould not lie in the
stud ios of the pi eachers,btit hc sprecad
abroad anîon~ the people. The debt
of the Society iras a serious ilatter;
but it need not appai lis. 1 le trtisîed
a noble effort votiki be madie to pay
it during thc presenit ycar. île hiad

no0 synîpa.tl]y ividil croakecrs, %lio
thoughit tic glory %vas deatdsilice
ire ceased to taik aibitt calînibAl

Fiji. \Vc baUd a. -I.iuots fieldi at
hloîîî. i le h1.1( Ill p 'ie of
spcndling lauîi~ in i licraiii.la,
one of oui' mission distr-icts, anti lic

Nvoud --ive a fear f.îctsabauuIl Uic) %vorlc
iii those ishtruls. It î'.as abot~ the

25



2 Annivcrsctry o] Itu j1i)iO1?rY SocielY.

end of last Century thiat Ulic first
iVelyn nissionary landed iii lier-

xwd.1-le Nwas bitterly oj'posed ; a
1law passed pJtollîbiting lis, andii
becauise lie %vould not, obc.y, lie \\ as
cast inito puison. \Vc hiave now four
iiilNsioIi.tiCs in Bernitida, Coligrega-
tdons ainouniting to abllOit 2.OO,I11llm-
bers, 500, 1-i e 1had attended man),
of Gheir nicecUngs, antd could bear
oestiîiiony to UIl excellent Cliristiail
chai-acter of tUic mnembers. le liad
cxanliîîed sornle of UIl Sunday-
schools, anîd lie nover foundc an equal
kuolwledge of UIl scriptîîres in anly
Sund-ay-sclmoo in) canada. H-le at-
tended ttîeir xnissionary anniver-
saries. The churchies werc beauti-
fully clecorated %viti a variety of
floivers, andc tie liberality of tdie
Peopule ivas remnarkable. Th'iese floor
coloured people hiac contributed last
year sornie $Soo. Besides tlîis, thiey
gave liberally, for die support of tlîcir
own miiisiýteirs. Tlîey ivcre now>
building a new cliurclî in tlie toîvo of
Hanilton. Ile subniitted tliese fluets
conce nungi oîie of te Socieîy's mis-
sion fields, and seconded ffie resolu-
tion.

'lle Rev. GE:ORGE YOUNG, Presi-
dent of tdie Toronto Conférence,
mnoved tlie second resolution :
"Icsol7vt,-'1'li.t ive g ratefully, ac-
kno\vled"eý the Toodie of Aliilty
God ini preservîng It'le lives and
blessing die labours of dIe agents of
duls Society (luring tlle hast year
and w'e devoutly regard tdie nuie-
rous conversions iviicl live- talen
place on1 mtîny of Ille mission fields
as azffivcdiug UIh best groun11CI for tlle
joyful conviction, *T''le best of ail is,

Hle %vas reinclcd of a meeting of
the l1iissionary Coinu i îtee teîî )-ears
a'go un tlhe tovn of Wliitbv. That
Counuittee ivas startled not a litile
by statenments Lr'ad Iylle IR ev.
George I\cI)ougall coniccringii<, thie
needs of tlle Noi ttu-wlest,--stîaîenienî s
whiclî led afteruvaids to tdie strengî-i
cniing of die umissioni bandl ini tlit cx-
tensive Country. 11n ?vanitoba ie
had at preserit some eiglit cliurclîes,
and mîissions in varions directions.
H-e visited tluat counutry iti thie muonth

of j uly, in company Nvitlî tue Sec.-
Tuuxutîîîer, and tilcy flund tic
uuissioîîarics îvorking faitlifully ini

cry IlleUi gospel to tlle settlcrs.
Thell tie woî k hiad exteîided iii
various otîter directions,--ii tlle
Saskatclue waî, Iitlî ColuInbia,
and( Ja hali. [tlie protection eijoy-ed
1b, our %va'onn s rsomt bi

rtcmiarable. 'fili Gcorge 'Mc Dougyahi
fcll, îîot one of ouir îîîîs-,ioiaî ies in
tlic ulws luad flullen in iîe field.
Tl'le wolîk hîaving extendcd, tlle cx-
pe)Ciliie liad increased, and dIe in-
coule iras not lcecping pace withu that
ex jend i t uuc. Teewr e vy
of meieting dIe 1l:c3y i y
recalling suuîle of our- Iîîibsioîîaries
2. By r-Cdulcing thecir already snîiall
alloîvances ; or, J.']y bringing up
Uic incoîîîe. 1-le \Vas sure the last ivas
tue omily, roposition the Cliurchi îould
think, of adopting, and lie hioped it
w'ould bo adupted lieartily. As a
Cluurchi %ve coulcl easilv grapple ivitlî
the debt. F-lowv couldl IL be donc?
\Vc could ail go f,, cthi resolved to do
aIl in ou r powcr- to sra au.on- the
People a1 just concpl),ouî oh tlle gFreat-
uîess of die voik. ['f'lic speaker
tlicn refet red at sonîe length to tlîe
valtie of tlie labours of dic late
George M\cI)ougalt iii preparing tlîe
I îidians to iniake a treaty ivith thei

Goî'enmen.] it ivouild be imupossi-
ble to overestiniate tIe value of tliose
labours iii prouinotuig peace. 'ihen
the spiritual resulîs were gloi ious. In
a tour îvlîichi lie maYde, ot saineC 1,200
miles, amnîig duc niortlierri missions,
lie fouuid an earncest desire auuongZ
tlie natives for nîissionaries and
teacliers. I-le lîoped sucli efforts
Nvould bc miadle to increase tlle in-
terest of diîe people ini die %voik, and
result ini a vastly incre-ased inicome.

T. Mi. LEWiS,% LSqJ., of Yarnmouth,
N. S., seconded tlle iesolutioni. He
otîglît to feel loyal to the institutions
of tihi5 country, for Ilus gr-cat-graniid-
filier- ias olic of the party %vlo,
clanîiber-ct up tuie l-leighits of Abra-
liani anîd conquercd ùm~t province for
ILngl an d. Evcry one lîadi hoard the
song oif 1' jolhn Biro\vn." Our fitters
hiad f.ihlen, but tieir souls yct wvcnt

im.iu-i.lingj on." 1-e gloried in this

2 Ir, 6



Aw'nriversary of tlhe Mlissionary iSociety. 25

blcssed wvork, and, accorcling to his
ability, dkl what lie could on sorne of
the missions in his aovn country.
The dcbt %vaý a sciions inatter, but
there %vas cvery prospect of better
tirnes this year. 1Many a mar i vithi
a generous heart had been hindered
during the ))ast years of depres-
sion froni doing ail lie wvould ; but
this ),car wc have a gloriaus harvest.
Europe neecis the grain, and there
cari bc no doubt wve shall be ii a
better position a ycar hience.

The Rcv. JOFEN PRINCr, President
of the Neiv Bitinswick Canference,
mavref the next resolu tiari --Piesoivcd
-" That ive rejoice in the encourag-
ing anîotnu of support which, in a
year of unusual financial stringency,
has been chierfuliy given ta tbis
Society. N'everthclcss, wve feel iliat
the state of the treasury and the
nceds af the wvoîk are such as call
loudly for stili increascd liberality,
anid ive cherisb the confident hlope
that the goadness of God, s0 strikin-
Iy displayed iri tbe abunclant harvcst
of the prescrit year, :vill cmli forth
such practical acknowvledginents as
ivili relieve the Society af its prescrit
embarrassinent, and eriable it ta,
sprcad the gospel more w'idciy
thraugh the nev settier-nents ai this
Damninion, and mm-ong the licatberiin
larids beyond."

We 'vere erigaged iri a great enter-
prise ; for it wvas onc whicb hmad oni-
giriated riat in the mansioiis ai the
great, nor in the lhalls af the Icarri-
ing, but in caunisels af the irifinitcly
mercifuil God. A great criterpnise, for
many ai the noblest human hearts
ivere engaged in it to-day. A great
enterprise, if ive consider its extent.
The sun neyer set upon the mission
ivork of the Churches. Truc, the
;wcalth of the Nwonld 's'as flot ail witl
us,-thic Iearning of the %vorld wvs
flot ail ivitli us,-but "the best af al
wvas God was with us." A gieat eri-
terprise, if we corisiderits resaurces.
Millions are daily praying; "IThy
kingdani corne.> God %would yet
ansver that prayer. This enterprise
biad resaurces of faith and love, and
material îvcalth beyorid îvhat we
gcncrally rcalizcd. There ivere diffi-
culties in the way, but these difficul-

tics cauld be avercame. Tjnbclief
said "ve cauld nat convert the wvarld,9
-ive had better kccep aur moricy ;
but faith said ail difficulties caulci be
avercome, because God hiad praniiscd
to give his Son the becathier far biis ini-
heritance. Thier-e%%,ms a nîighit),pawer
in faith to lift the voi Id up ta God.

JOHN MACDONALO, Esq., M.P.,
secondcd the resolution. H-e said we
cauld not separate fron the bistory,
the civilization, the edu1cation, and
the social lue a ofbtis couritry, the
wvork ai this Society, %vithout distort-
in- the fmcts af the history. The men
whlo in past years carried an this
îvorkl, pr-cachied a, souind doctrine,
arid their mnantdes hiad Imieri upon
wvorthy successors. The M. E.
Cburch ai the United States sperit
an their Indian wvaîk last ye-ar a
litile over $3,aaa : ice himd spent in
the saine Limne aver $31,ooo. The
policy ofour neiglibours hiac been
anc ai cxîe.-rninatian, ours biad been
anc of peace. The result wvas, in the
Uinited States thiere wvas constant
strife anid blaodshcd, wvhilc in aur
counitry the Indiaris liad cheerfully
ceded vast tracts of ternitory ta the
D)ominion Goverrinerit. Andi this
result %vas largcly due ta thic pre-
pmratory wvark ai aur mnissionaries,
notably af George Mý,cDotigall. If
aur cause wvere flot af Gad, the cx-
periditure ai aur money would be
ioolisli ; if i t were of God. %v'e wcre flot
doingcenougb. XVe oughlt ta have an
incarne this Yemr ai $25a,ooo. The
Chur-ch coulct wel give it ; but îhey
wvou1d neyer do so tili they in'ibibed
the spirit af the first petition of the
Lord's prayer. Until ive haci men
fired ivith the missioriary spirit, aur
givings %vould be paltry. He trusîed
the manufest tokens af the divine
gaoodness %voulci prompt ta grcatly in-
crecased liberaliîy during this year.

'l'lic Rev. J. GooDISoNýz, President
of thic NcevfoundIan d Canierence,
supportcd the resolutiori, ivhich wvas
carriecl unaniniously.

A vote af îlîanks -,vas then passcd
ta the collectors, mninisters and ailier
irienfis af the Society, and ta M7vr.
SHERIF PATRICK for bis seivices,
miter wvhicliftic doxology ivas sung-
and the beniediction pronounced.
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JA PAN.

INTERESTING JO URNAL 0F A M\ISSION-\AR\YTO Ur IN JAPAN.

BY '11r PRV. C. S. E1X'W, B.A.

1 wint to give you an accouint of
the kind of cv.11gclibtic woî k for-
w hichi I plcad, and wVhiciî uIl D)istrict
meeting lias mclntioned in thi me-
noiial.I 1give )-ou the accouint as

full as I can at present, and %vould
like, if voit think it proper, to have
as rnuchi publishiec as )-ou nîay tliiîik
fit to appcar in print.

In Tokio you are aw'are, at a very
carly date aftcr my arrivai, 1 started
at bible-class for tlie university stu-
dents, consisting at first of Bro. Coch-
ran's converts, arid so got into con-
nection Nvith. men frorn aIl parts of
the country. About a ilonth ago
word can-ic frorn a place in the in-
terior to a student, a stranger to mie,
that they had heard a litile about the
wvay of Jcsus and wvartcd to hecar
more fomi a rnissionary. The
student rcfcrred to cominiunicated
\vith o111 friends, and they camec to tic.
%v'xtî thîs 1C1 Ct m nade ciii es
afl1(i folml Ille place to be a iong, fic
huIls, and to bc probably a s afe
place for thte su ie, an( 11.1ha1 tl'eill
wvrite c I Nvold Corne if iic>'
\voul Proviclc a1 hou ze. Tlîcy u. l ote
back Illat thicv \vould flot olv Pro-
vide a1 hiouse, but corne to Tokio to
conîduct me to thîe place. As the Place
ivas bevon d Ilfalzonc, whcre our f ii-
ilies b.ad arrangcd to spenci the licat
of tlle suilnmer, 1 arrangcd \vith thein
to mecet mie on Ilic other sie, so ais
to concluct mne rlîroughi tlîe moun-
tains. 0f course I had to takze a
teaclîci along as an in terpreter, as
my Japartese is at best oniy about
four or five rnontlis Old.

July 2oth.-Our company, armcd
w'ithi passporLs good for forty days,
lefi Tokio for tlle mountains, and
journeyed two da-,yF, at first by rail
10 Yokohamna, and tlien byjin;iks/ias
along tlîe Tokaido, or gi cat highway,
and tien ly mneans of kzangos or on
foot up the mouintain to Hakzone,

-Miere we found a. fine lake and a
cool lhonte. Ricling i n kangos is
not hIe casiest opcration ini the
wvoi Id. Youi have ho double 3yourself
up like a jack-knife, and stow your-
self iii a clotlîes-baskzet %vitIî thc sides
out, and thent be jogged aflong sus-
pcndcd froin a pole carricd oit tlie
slîouiders of two coolies. It is cer-
tainly an, inîprovernent on railriding,
but only one remrove. We reached
Hakone Saturday, %vher-e 1 rested
over Suinday, saîv the good people
comfortab]y fixed for thieir surnnmers
test, and ilien on Monday starteci off
wvithi my teacher for my surniner's
change.

I3efore spi-aking particuîarly about
our w'ork liere, 1 will give a %vord or
t'vo of cxplan;ttion, %vlîich wviIl serve
to miake fuiture staternents more in-
telligible, especially withi regard to
naines of places, &c.

Ail Japan ISitO\ no ivi<Icrd into
thirty-six dîivîsions, callcd ke'*, con-
taining on anil eag about a
ui1.1lioii souls Ccd, over vhich a gov-
ernor is placefi. Sorne of thetn, of
courseare more poptilotis tîîan otîiers.
One of tic smaii miountain k-ens by
tlîc nine of I'amiun's/ii, con tain ing
a1 population Of 320,000, is the Place
Nwhere- the %volk of whichi I '%rite is
groing on. In tie ntidst of nîoun-
tains, clad in ricli verduire, in the
valley of ilie river FujM7kaa, is stu-
ated tic village of N lva place,
xvith the village across the river,
witîîin reachi of sorne î,ooo houses,
or pel-haps 4,000 souls, and this is
the scemie of miy present opeî-ations.
In this k-en are 4,428 temples for
the îvorship of I3uddîîa, and the
Slîintoo deities. In tItis part of
this village thcre are tlîree vety re-
spectable temples. In tlîis k-en sontie
500 '-cars -igo, a Buddhist priest by
the nanie of N7icltieit arose, who
tcvivcd thc decaying religion, built
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a famous nionastery on a niiotntiin
about ine miles fr-oiî lîie, whiicli is
to*day a cclebr-atcdl cen)tre of Iiud-
dhîlst Powvcr. I hiopc to v'isit it in a
feîv days.k 'l'le Nicl1i1ren sec is vcry
exclusive and b)igotecd. But on the
îvhole the reclig"ion of llclha is un-
popular in Yainanoslî i, on account
of thie ignorance and licentiousness
of ie priests. 'lie people of tliis
ken have always been lznoivn for
thieir positive, rtgestubborni char-
acter. Theiy rebelled against the
introduction of necv lawvs, and a maan
of steiliing ability, and radier trouble-
some to the liead governîîîient on
account of biis restless push, wvas
sent out liere as governor, and lie
bas reduced tlîern by wisdor-n and
kindness into a model kzen. In J'a-
nmaitôsl city, two days' wvalk up the
valley froin ihere, tliere is a fine lios-
pital %vith branches liere and al
throughi tlîe ken, to wvliich tlîey try
to attract the best talent. Schiools
are established iii ail the villag'es
The observance of the Sabbath made
lawv for schools anti offices. 'T le
ridiculous topk'iot of tie japanese
hîeaddress lias been abolislied' and
othier refornis int rociuccd by laiv,
wvhich aftcr at litle opposition -%on
the appr-obation of the', people.

Now in ecd vilklge thcre is the
hecad miagistrate, the kiicIo, a seconîd
one kocho, andl then tliire are regis-
trar, assessor anid soziie otlier officiaIs
wvho m11akeC up tlie muniiicipal counicil.
The police foi-ce of a nuiîîber of men
is appouîted by the ken andI inîniiedi-
atel y responsible to tlîe lieadquarters
in Vainanoshi city. A Mr. Kondo,
a mnan of soine 35 years, of great pop-
ularity, and liad in bionour of aul the
people, lias charge of ail tuec school
interests of Naiml,, and tlîis cluster
of villages ; lias a p Ïvate sclîool for
the study of Chiinese if lus own, and
is tbe representative of tbe people in
the governiment of the ken. He, lus
father, and grandfaitlier seein to bc
ail of thin wortlîy of the lionour ac-
corded tlîein. Tlien liere and in tue
irniediate necglibourh-lood 15 (luite a
large num-ber of teacliers, and in the
two branches of the hospital witlîin
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recaclu, a ruiuber of doctors and offi-
ciaI ciliracters.

Nov in t1lis kcen thiere is 11o Clîris-
hian te.aclicr. Occsýonal1y a mnission-
ary lias mîade a flylîîî, visit tlîroughi
and r)ireachecl!. But tlîey hiave heaird
abotut tdie %vay of Jestis, and onie %vas
sl)ecially drawnvi to sttidy Cliristianity
by ireading Guizot's llistory of Civi-
lization. Tlie result wvas thtat tlîey
decided to foi-in a cluib, caîl a nus-
sioniary and stucly tlîe natter of
Christianhvt, and ilien if tlîey hiked
it, to trv to have it introdmccd. So
Mr. K'ondo ivrohe to luis friend at
the university at Tokio, and the re-
suit wvas that I hiappenlec, I trust
providentially, to be tlîe mîissionary
w"ho wvas invited to corne and tell the
story of the cm oss to these seckers
alter truth in Nanîbu.

1 iil send you a sketch oie some
notes 1 arn taking eacb day, for of
course the miatter is only in its in-
ception, as 1 liave been liere only
about a wveek, and the cnd is not yet
to be seen.

Jtily 2ydc.-As rny tir-ne 'vas short
for tlîc distance 1 lîad to go to-day,
1 tookz a kango clown the muounhain.
Tlîe: last timeè until 1 can't lîclp ny-
self. Oh1, tlîe shaking, and once tlie
l)earers féli c!owni and spilt basket andi
its contents out on tiie stony road.
Myv initerpreter, M r. îî i r ui a, one of
our yotiiug mnen on trial, liad g-one
alieacl amud Nc met at Nishilla at
ilie foot of the rnouritain. 'ihence
%we toolc jinirikslas. Passecl tlirough
Ntiumiaclzti, saiv tlue cluarrcd remuîaims
of thieir beautifuil acadlemy, Nvluich
had beeîî blirned out of hiatred to, the
teaclîings of Christ alloved tliere.
Fromîi Bro. Meacliani's lîouse wve
furnislied ourselves %vith a supply of
Gospels in Japanese. Puslued on to
Yosliivarat, %vliere Bro. MAeacbarn
hiac openied bis commission, but
police interférenîce lîad closed up lus
wvay. Here ive %vere met by one of
the doctots of the Nambu bospital,
wvho lienceforth took charg e of us,
arrangecland conductcd tlîe rest of
the jour-ney. Ile took us on at once
to> éioio-ic/ii-ban, wliere are some
very nicely fitted up iodine batlus.
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We %vere put into a prctty little
bouse having a large upsiairs 1ooni1
wvîth a splendid vicw of the nmoun-
tains in evcry dii ection, and especi-
ally of grand, old, snowv-crowned
F-iisanei, %%hich stands as a king
arnid these bills. We %Yere visited
by doctors and other friendly people
of the place, the kiuc/w amnongst
others.

July -24th.-Early in the miornino.
we started in force, each w \ith a
jini iksha, eachi jii iksha wvith tivo
coolies, dîiving tandemn style. These
mien were an improvemnent on most
jinriki coolies, stror.g and jolly and
polite. Up) the valley, up the hilis,
wvhere it wvas steep of course we
walked, and enjoyed the glorious
scencry unfolding at every, step, over
one range of buis dowvn into a valley
again, ancl over the great bed of a
little river, wvhich periodically bc-
cornes a great one, up again on the
other side, over another range of
hbis, dlown to the edge of a river
flowing between precipitous rocks.
Over this we hiad to pass one by one
on a suspension bridge made of
young bamboos. That wvas no joke.
Several ropes of twisted split bain-
boos wivee tlirovn from edge to
edge, a distance of perhaps i150 feet,
Across these, bamiboo stalks an inch
thick, four or five inches aparr, wvere
placed, then single planks placed
end to end along the wh'Iole length of
the bridge. It required a good deal
,of nerve to keep my balance on the
swaying, heaving thing, %ith the
roaring river at the bottorn of the
chasin clearly seen through the
bamnboos, and only one plank under
rny feet. Got over safely, and on %ve
went over ano~ther pass in the buis,
into the valle, of Fuijikawza, and up
this into the province of Koshu. As
wc penetrated the mnou ntains 1
noticed a marked Change in thc
people, more hearty-looking, less
nakedness, more clothes, more po-
liteness, schoolhouses every fcev
miles, and in the evening, as the
scholars wvent home; one had a flag,
the honour place of the class, and ail
marched off together. As %ve passed
them, they ranged therniselves on the

side of the road and saluted us with
a veîy low bow, and tiien passed
on.

We could easily tell %vhen we
entered Uic \Tamanoshi ken, by the
absence of the topknots, and the
presence of abundant growth of hair
on the top of the liead, wvhere the
Japanese generally slhave off a place
to inake rooin for the topknot, %%hich
is broughit up from behind. It w'as
evening ivlen we arrived at Namnbu,
and Nere %velconied at M\r. Kondo's
house. First of ail conducte il to the
bath rooni, and then furnishied i'ith a
gfood supper in truc Japanese style-
guests Ilirst, farnily afterwards.

This house wvas formerly thc chief
hotel of thc villa ge. Nothing v'ery
mnagn ificent, but very comnfortablc,
found soft floits, a sort of quilt laid
on the nmats for beds, and no fleas,
for the first tinie since leaving home.
On our wva) liere wve stopped to cali
on our Mr. Kondo's fathcr,w.ho seeros
to have charge of sorte public
matters in a village some three
miles from here. Fie -ivisbes us to
coneand preach there, in cither the
hospital or the school.

July 25ti.-They took us to two
I3uddhist temples, one of which 1
wvas to choose as my horne and
church whilc in the village. One
%vas a very iniposing and roomy
building ,, vith ample space for a
crowvd, an-d plcnty of mats, Iofty
ceilings, and fresh air, the other 'vas
lcss pretentious, and not s0 nicely
furnishied. Very naturally, but not
very %vi!:ely, 1 chose the large one.
And thcy %vent to ivork to fix up one
side of it for Our comfort and use.
There wvas no priest to be seen, only
a sort of caretaker in a hittd bouse
near by.

At thi-ce o'clock had a meeting
there of the big folks of the village,
ktc/w, kocizo, policemen, thc niemnber,
teachers, students, &C., &c., wverc
there, and wve talkcd uintil five.
They seen.ed pleased, and Nvc gave
thern aIl thc Gospels of MaItthieiv xve
hiad, as that wvas the book wve wvere
going first to stud", and they wantedi
to read for themnselves. The village
people and officiaIs arc all satisficd,



but the policemen arc ini a quandary.
Wlîat is their duty in the rnatter ?
\Vhat Nill head chief in.iianaznosI)i
say, if this thing is alloved ? Tbey
seen personally satisfied. Bkean
work, is going on, Chiinese bibles arc
in dernand, Englishi bibles arc bor-
rowed by those w~ho cani rend tliern,
and 1 sent off to Sliidzuokza for more
bibles.

In the cvening a vcry intercsting
mnan carne to talk witlî us, Ni\r.
Sano, one of tic stewards of tic bos-
pital. I-le is froinavillage thrcc or
four miles fron liere. I-le lias a
fine, large, honest, eairnest face, and
secmled anxious for life. For eiglht
years lie had given himiself to tic
study of lluddhismn to satisfy bis
heart and find peace. Had in spite
of the entreaties of friencis gone inco
the seclusion of the cloister to re-
nounce tlie %vorlId. But found no
real, full satisfaction and came doivn
again fron-i bis mounitain seclusion.
Seeks stili a resting-place. \Ve tolu
him of Jesus,lie clrank in the message,
but told of the things lie liad learncd
to believe, transînig ration of soul,
&c., &c. And this way of faith in
Jesus %vas s0 neiv to biim that lie ivas
surprised and confounded. We had
of course a large gatheririg around
us as %ve talkced.

July 26ti.-Moved into temple,
fzdous were sent up from Mr.
Kondo's,, and we wvere rmade comfort-
able, wvith a mani to sec afcer our
wvants. Menîs at present brouglît up
the bill froro Mr. Kondo's also. Tbe
announicemient of times of service
posted on a pillar of thc temple.

At ome o'clock they beg-an to as-
senîbleJîî spite of the ramn and wir.d.
Had a conipany of tiventy or more,
some of thý,.mi comingy at one o'clock,
and continuing at the study of the
bible ncarly five hours, until after
six, grcatly interested and asking,
questions. The people seenied
hlf aslîamed of the Buddliist idols
and other furnishings of the temple.
Stormo becamne tremiendous. A
priest lias now corne to sec after
tlîis mnatter, and looked in on us.
Mr. Hirahva, niy helper, asked
hini somne que-stions about I3ud-

dbîsm, but lie could ansivcr notlî-
ing. Saicl "Wcd are not Nvortliy of
our cdIling ; have 'line naine, buit no
fruits.>' At nigalît -1 large nîosquito
net %vas put up, as big as a coninmon
rooni, under %hich we &-lept. TIlîat
%vas a great day's expeiienL-.; my
cliurcli, a Buddbist tenmple ini fa i
ruîîning order m ny platfoi.l.'î rug
on a niat, my pulpit, a lacquicred
stool long used for 13uddhla's sacred
books, and our service ahI afternoon
witbout interruption, ancl ail in the
hecart of J apan.

JulY 27t1.-To seutle the matter
about us the police cliief lias sent a
mian to becadc 1uarters for orders, and
in tlîe nieantimie, nsks that we niake
no clemionstration to arouse Uic lowver
ignorant people, but ail wlio likec to
come to talk wvith us are at liberty tu
do so, until furthîer orchŽrs are ob-
taincd.

July 2811.-A brotber of Mr.
Kando's seeros specilly eager, and
came tbis morning before six o'chock
to talk witlî lro. l-liraiwva abotut the
'ý3ible.

Our brother in beaven, of ivlom
I %vrote sonie time ago, lias been
licre before us. I-is father's officiai
business led hiro to tliis village, and
lie ivas a guest %vithi lus old friend,
Mr. Kando's fntlîer. There lie told
tlîe story of luis son's conversion to,
Christianity, lus beautiful life, and
hîappy deatlî. The story wvas of course
repeated, andi nov I corne wvith our
sainted brother's bosom friend as
îîîy lîcîper, and as a preachier of tice
saine trutlî to the people. I hope,
the old ni is sowving the saine seed
wvlerever lie goes on bis officiai
rounds.

XVeatlîer still storiny, but as many
as fifty people canme to hear, and
%vere wvitlî us several bours. Tried
to niake the way of Faithi plain.
Tlîey renîoved tic notice of bours of
service fromr inner pillar to the out-
side entrance to make it more promi-
ine;ît.

July 29t1,-Sunday. At lîalt-past
four o'clock, ding dong ivent a
sonorous bell wvithîin tic miore sacred
parts of tbe temple. And tlien for
an lîour and a-half in awfully sepul-
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chral tories, uininiligible pranycrs
-iee ci , ciî-onced, cli.întecd, and

chiaiîcrcd by tumnls.
At lialf-past severi o'ciockz, Mrî.

S ",wihwN% wc l111 conversa-
tiol 011 tlue CVCnlill Of the '25tll,CauIIIC
Lup f 0r a îalk,- scvcral ailier carlnest
seuls with Iiiinu. 1le said anion-
offher îhilngs tliîa )ycsIîeî da'S Sermon
w-as elnou"hz ta convince any anc Of
the excellence Of iblis way, but lic
ha'd studlied liuddcliisîn51 so long and
trusted it sa coicfltcly, that hie
w'otid nec more instruction about
Chîtist ta disiodgc aid notions, othcer-
wisc lic woid asic ta ibc baptize(l on
the spot. Inl spite of continued rain
wc hiad a congregatiori of thirty or
more at tue public service at teri
o'clocic.

A second pricst lias appearcd an
the scelle and is flitting about like a
smnali îlîunrder cioud, rcpelli ng cvcry
advancc witlî a nionosyllabic grunt.

1 mnisscd f.uwiliar faces in 111e
aftirnoo)n, and afier aur talk, dctain-
cd M.Karido ta enquire about themi.
1 found that tue liigh priest, wlîo
lives î'.ow up in \i inabasaîn, iiad got
îvind of the t,,ina4s an in ]lis tc-nilc,
and aî lic is of the bigotcdl Nicliricn
sect, IC couid not en 1dure il. I lad
sent îlîc priesîs doua. and tilen w'rote
to tlle lclio artct nard as lic
did riot li'-e to couic t1oiw- fi-oni ]ls
cool 1rcti-eat, lice c:ne of t1hc
kuclia îlat lie sio;dcouic tip andi
sec Ilini. Tle lZuclho fclid, iat
WCe wcre licreC, andi suniply taiking ta
SOzlc peOOpIc liv antcdI ta hlear
abouit Chirist,. And iii lie posted
off liiîîself, not ta the lîigli priest,
but to ilice gover-nor of diîe ken, arnîict
îviîh tic Gospel of atî-,anti
wlîat lie cauild carry of ilie tirc
sermîons lic liati lîcard, which lie de-
clarcd were cnc.ugl to convince any
salle Ilail.

Mr-. Kanda andti Ui fricnds wlîo
staycd wvith liinî, saic i lîey waintec
ta0 bilid nIe a houise andi a clitirch, 50

as ta ibc cntircly indepenciîîii of Ill
iliese outside i1leics expiai--
cdl our way of working, andi of tlic
prospect of iiaving nat ive preacliers
for stîch places wlîo would serve a
circuit andi be îvith theni coiistantly,

nti ti)Iot tic r-nissioliaries wauld
planit dlie cause cvrwbicpossible,
andi fr-eqtcntly visît iliciii. Thcy
seeiiec iiitilil pleaseti, and if presclit
a l~.i.î'ces bear fuil fiit, %vc îill
Ilave a self- suprigchu xicli licre
ini a year or so, %viîl chuz ci bui!diîîgr
andi parsanage.

Iniii tlecvening tlîey returned to
assuîe c ic 1 siîauld nI be troubîcti
abotit tic oppositionl of dlie pi iests, or
of dic i udeneýs of the loiver igniorant
people. i tolti Iliin not ta trouble
tilÀeiiîsclcs about îîîe, for i w-as made
of neitiier stîgar rior sait, but that
for peace sake, 1 %votld be îviiling to
iive and pr-cacli in a less pretentiaus
place, andi thus rcmiovc tic cause of
trouible. They saiti the priesî of the
otiier temple ivas willing that we
siiould go tiiere, anti wotild iiself
Ila-ve canie to lîcar us, but for the
stoîîiis and saine business niatters.

July 3oth.-MaIvcd iîîto the otlier
temple before naon. The priest
gave u1S frec tise of the wlîole build-
ing, so that we have 'e-aily more
ravin îiîaî in the oîlîeî, aiîd-peace.
'llie temple is, exclusive of a sort of
vcranîdal -Ill roilîîd it, abot 36 x 42.
Our audienîce roomi is 22 x 3o, anîd
cari le Cillai geda t pieuisii e. Sacreti

clioiandi staîîds for lialy books,
%verec fi ctly giveui for oui- use. The

urr.î;ciîcunsfor-th îlu c ists devo-
t ions, Wîtil liîeroglvplic 1p*i-aycl*sl

b, iiiiiieiîsc" cti le ilslî andc aIIl,
ie stowced awua' iin Ic corner-, anid

%ve aiec allou-ct tlle ul-ollopolv of
prî.i1nÎii andt pî-cacliing lici-c. The
uîriesî coiies andt deVoutly listens.
Pecople caille froiiî thie oîii side of
tlie r-iver-, anid frai ot-er tlie rnoun-
taîîîs,to sec aîîd lîcaîi-aîîdi(thiî starteti
011 icir long ivalk homei, carryingT a
tract 'vîti theml.

One of the stewards of the luospi-
tai wvas ycsterda«y ii ',%r. Sano's
village, soîxue fotur or five miles froin
luec. Thue people hegan ta cniquiî-e
of liîîî, ', Have y-Ou rcaill in Naîîibu
sanie people preacli inîg aboi t Jestîs P',
«N Most ccrtaiiily WC have, lie xeplied.
"\Vcll, do yoti know ivlietiier a Mr.

Saîîo goes ta lîcar theni ?» ',' Yes, I
kriow liîîî, and lie goes wlîenever lie
can, lie weîît ta sec tlîeîîî tiuis mîorning
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eprly, and hadfl ot returned wlicri 1
carcawîvandthlat was ncar noon."i?

Well, that mlust be a1 good religion
then, if Mr. sanlo bClievcs in i t."

Tbecy look upon Mr. Sano as a bioly
nman andi an oracle, and lie lias more
influence in his own village, than ail
the glory of M inlobasan withl ils higli
priests and learniec illcn. H-e bas
gonle irlnself to bis borne for a1 fev
days. 'A bope lie wvill s0w good secd
there. Aithough, Buddlisii is active
and powerful iii great centres, iii
these country places the common
sense of the better class of people
rebels against the low lives of rniany
of the priests :even our frienci here
gets occasionaliy so cbunk as to bce
very foolishi, aftcr whicb, when sober,
lie cornes and begs pardon.

JulY 31st. ---We have noiv a good-
natured old lady to sec after our-
hatle household matters. I)uring
the storni to-day, wvhen it wvas thun-
dering, slîe asked M.1-liraiwa, " Is
that tlie God vou are preaching
about ? I le tried to cxpl.ain the
diffe.-ence hetwcen Godnni thunder,
witli %vhat Success I donit kno.

'l'ie ol pricst thouight at first WC
mnust lie Sliiùîtoa- teachiers. alngso
inucli about " G;od. Codl,* aund nioth-
in- about lhdb. IC is rai'
the gospel an:i liitenin,,uatvl
Hada . iar-C~ nu1:nbcr of pCO;)IC, 1.1a1Y
neuv faCeS CO:jninj and g i. A
long d8s9,Clu.ssoai ab.ut Ille slthey

ialtnn4that there wvaul lcaf
dcath no11 sY:0iiaîv

August znl--'iod pricst's
hecad seeis to bc gtta clcarcr.
Tells tbc old women and folks wblo
conlie to lhear us that they cani't un1-
derstand by hecaring once, inust
corne Oiftcn and thev will unlderstand
and sec that this is a iiiost %vonderfui
religion, mrade for the wlîole wvorld
and ail sorts of people, which wvas
not truc of Buddhisrn. i-le ivas tell-

in13o0.1 H-iraiwma tlit hce aclvised
tpeopie to coile and !le.r s>a

they would flot care for irni. I-le
saici lie cldin't cave, lie lîad lus own
fields and wvas inc(lepenidenit of tic
village, and lie says lic tells tic
learned doctors and others, '-tciu
thiink you arc vcry learncd and know

more than anybody mo ust just
go and lîcar tiiose aiien anid sec iioî
litile N-0ou know, andi tlien bci your
proudilers' lie recally dIoes lus
lest to explain tuc gospel to tic
people wvbo cornec and mi n ini with
liiln before and after our ser-vice. \VC
cilo lîcar evcry woret iistinctly froin,
blis luttle bouse.

Tuec policeman bas rcturnied from
lie.a<iljuaiter-s. and brings ordlers to
let tliose people alone, an.d ailov as
nianv to licar tliern as Nvibli, as long
as tiiey make no public demonstra-
tion. Tiuat's a settler for ail tliis
ken, 1 liope.

Au gust i-ci.-Tlie kucho lias re-
turncd. île dicî not sec tlie governor,
as lie liad been detaincd in sorne
distant place by the floods, conse-
quent on the continued storiny
veatiler, but hie saw tue cliief of
police. H-e toid Iiim tlîat any posi-
tive permission woulci bc diffîcuit to
obtain, iii face of the lawv of tue land
against Cliristianity, but that lie and
Il s people could do as tlucy lilccd
about die Inatter, and no one %vould
interfère with tbcrn.

Strangers stili kecp coming and
-oing,-, 1lîsteniing. then c.urrying away
a trauct w;flu ilieni. AUl tue villages
arollnd hiave uli and -)Ill woî k as
suiýjecm of talk ;and sonlie aslc for

prciciig. I nu i .uî~ngto nuake
a .r, p arua d an gthiin, but îiiust
noz lic maiiClh :wav froni lîecuntil
1 -et thec stakeC dî1-îveî ini.

That is jtist wiir %ve are now
aîf(cr ci- -îh. or vinle dlays' %vol . Seed
5Ow!l tlîat %viii, I trust, ii (luc tirnie
bring a "lad luarvcst.

Augulst 7tlu.-TWO strange priests
carne to sec uis, I hiik of the
Nichiren sect. They ptirchiascd a
Gospel, an(d startcd off, saying tlîey
wvould retuî-n wvlieîî tluey bad read
the book andi lrepareci tleieseives.
They secmccl -Veatly elatedl at get-
ting the Gospel. Tlucir idea, luowever,
1 tluink, is to study Cliristianity so as
to refute it, anti %varn1 tie people
aga% inst it.-Let thluem try. A tlîird
priest also canme anti stayed îîearly
ail day. lie is of Ille Saine sect as
Our hast, and like hlmii, radlier given
ta drink. I-e also bouglît sorno

Japan. 2 6 na
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portions of the Bible, sayingZ that it
did not pay' to bc di inkiiîg:,, ail die
tiie,. anilihe ivuîted soicthiin %vorth

August Sth.-l lad intcresting ser-
vices aIs uisual,]3%% aout aiiythingiý vcry
special.

August 9thi.-\V lind bcen aslzcd
to visit several ncighiboui ingi viillagcs,
and liad arrangeci a cii cuit of ap-
pointnîienîs ihlat 1 couild vi:Ât in t%% o
days; and ictuin to î\anibu, on the
eveningf of tilie secondl. Started
early this mrniing, bv l2oat dow n
ilhe torrencit-like riVer. Thei buat is
carricd alonig bv tIlle curreint, thle
boaimen onl>' steering and guiardlivg
it off die rocks and slîailows. It is
about as cxciting1 a tii1 ) as thant doivni
the rapids of die St. Lawrence. 'l'li
boats; are puled up) stream) by ineans
of rapes aînd pales; : Il distance of
anc hour's dcscent requires onc day
ta, brin- tlle boat back. Before
cight o'clock w-e ieachced Tos/ima,
found the temple of the village pie-
pareci for uis, idois and piaycr
illachincry wcîce h id behi ndc scr-ccîs,
and a table %vas piaccdi ii fr-ont of
the sacîcd thiings, for aur use. 'l'le
teacher of tie ptublic schiool came
marclingi in with bhis sciirs :the
kuchoc and kocho and ail ihie officiais
camie iii ; and then a motiey croivd
of men, wonien and children, whlose
restiessness was very trying ta onc's
nei ves. 'l'le people hecre did îlot
scrn to be as intelligent or as ap
preciative as at any otiîcr place %ve
visitcd. About eleven o'ciock a.ni.,
WC iert thIein, and crosscd the river to
Mansawa. 'lie way iîad beca i).--
parcd for uis boere by a youîîg man
cmployed in 'Naînbu, whose home is
in thlis village. Mr e veie kindcly
mc!, and conductcd to a yen'- nice
hotel. Sonie of the people hand gone
off exp)ressy. very early in the iiorn-
in- to catchi somec fisli for ni%- dlinner,
thiýiking- tiîat Ille ustî.l JapaIese
fare %vould scarcely suit nIe. la1
these inlanci places, frcsh fishi is a
very rare liirv. As soon as we lîad
caien, thcy xoid lis that Ille coîiIgIc-
gation Wvas Wvaitillg for uis, and the
koclia of UIl v'illage icd lis 11p tlle
side of a blih close by the village, ta,

a temple, whcere we fou-id a large
numllber. of people. ' ]lie Linge temple
liad btuen ilirovn into oîîe audience
rooîîî, and %ve stood on the most
sacred spot, with idols Il around uis,
and pr acied on tlle first and second
cornaxîdmnents.

'lîe peop~le of M\ansawa. are the
perfcî coni-asi of thiose we saiv in
tlle rnorniig .finle hecads, intelligent
cy-es, m~ith eiîercy and pusi slioiîîgi
thenliselves v'CI)y plaitîiiy on tlicir
faces. 'Fli-ce ) cars ago a Nicli:rcn
pricât camne bl ce ta pi cacli, anîd gain
con-vei ts to lus sect. 'Flic peas;întry
aîîackc-d Iiii mi o i lit c r a rgiients
and it, oubles.oîîîe questions, and
evenîuaJl.1y drove linii fromn tuie place
in disgrace. They told ie befoî-e-
lianld lit the lâan£awa people ivere
veiy liard-lîeaded, andl tiiat 1 wvould
neeci sî-ong shiet for thlein. So %we
rolled out our- iîeaviest artilîci y: 1
preaclied froîn UIc finst and second
conimand rnents, andi Mri. 1-1 iîaiwa
froin "\Vhien 3 e pray uibe not vain
repetitions as thîe lîcatlien cio " c
NVe kept up a constant fine from
abotut twao o'clock, p.nî. until after
six o'clock p.m., %vitî IlI the liîundcr
tliat we could cominland, and wlien
we got tiîrotîgh il toid tliin if they
%'anted any more ta send for nie ta,
Namlbu, gvivinit an apportunity at
the samne time ta ask any question.
'lle audience kept on increasiîîg' ail
afternoan until %ve lîad a i-eally great
congîegatiou. After Ica wve liad an
inncrecstitîîg taik wiîlî the kocîxo and
others, who calme ta, enquire about
thîe subject of aur precachIlng.

Auigust îotli.-Stîarîed very early,
and cnjoyed anc of thle pleasantest
înountaiîî rambies that 1 have ever
expeienciceci, andi rcached Ide, aur
M r. SanIlo's VilIlage,aibou t ci-Ilt a'ciock,
(sec note af J uly 30). XVe Nvcre
enterîtained in n.Saio's aid homîe-
stead. andi righit r-oy-illy eîîîeî-aincd
taa. Aiîogetlier tiîis, visit ta, Ide wvas
like a J.ini iii ny life. 1 cion't îîiiîk
tiese >iane strcts ivere ever traden
by a foreigner before. 'Fle people
seein îîîcst anciily andi iîîteresting,
and at ilie hanse 1 saiv for the fitst
bie some re.il olcl-faisiancdt Japan-
esc foris of polite entcintainnient,
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tînadulterated by any foreigîî formis.
Little taîbles wvîth dlimier for cachi
gucsr weîe brotîght ta thie guiest-
claiil1bcî-, there we squattcdl on the
miats, and ilhen wvlatever tvas servcd
to lis atter-a'ards was cai îied ini ly
the servant, the tray on a le%-el with
lier eye5, iien gracefuily siinking,, on
lier lcîees, she(, wtld aller flic îray
witil SOiiiC pol.ie expreý,sîon. A large
antI intercsting conipany assemnbledl,
filled sevcîal 'roamns, and occu pied
benchies Nvhîchi had been broughit
fromi the school for the occasion,
and placed in the open air- outsiîdc of
the roms %vlierc we mlet. Tlîcy
listencd %vith ecîgcrness, and mnade
more demnands for tracts than 1
cauld begiti ta supply. After ditiner
ive %vallke-d to L1/subu.na. 1-Icre ive
liad a congregation ini the temrple,
whiere alinost ail symibols of idolatry
hiad heen hiddeîî for the occasion.
Tlie chief teachier ini the school hiere
wvas radier inclined to dispute ivith
us, and wvarmily contendcid that a~
mals had souils. Crossed the river
to Namnbu, and hiad cvening service.
That day %valked teii miles and hield
five hours of services.

August i i th. -Took a hioliday and
tvalked iiine miles to :Minobasan,
the grea t nionastery and group of
tempifles wbIichi forni thie lietdqti.rt-
ers aîd fotinîaiii-head of the Nicliren
secn of BL3udhists. Sax. enou.1h of
ill.usel ive-alth and draethu-
rnanitv to inake the rocksi weep.
More of tlîis place sonic other tinilý.
Walkcd nine miles b.îck. -

Augiost 12th.-l'ook boat dowrt ta
Voikotslii ab,,ut threce miles froni
Namibu. 1lad a large and interest-
ing congregation. Afcer service- re-
turned to Nainbu and hield service
there.

Augôust i 3thý.-W\e fini*shec1l the
Gosp)el of lNa.tthicv to-di>', wvhiclh
we had be-en stodying verse î>y verse,
day after day, ever simîce 1 canic.
A lepuitation camne fron ïMansava,
(sec note Aun~ 9) asking nie to caie
back there again. Mnde an appoint-
ment ta viàit thicmi. One of« air
inast carnest students of flie truth, a1
dactor, 'vas kcpt awvay aIl day yes-
terdity on a coranier's jury ovcer a
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poor old mian î'ho hiad lianged him-
Self bevoild the mlouintain. 'Fli
sîuidy of Romnans increases in in-
terest.

Atugust 14tli1.--Raîni ram ! It
kniows hio% ta ramn aniong thiese
hlilz,. I id intiinated tlîat ire wvould
have no( moure gener.11 preCaching
tfis week, but only Bible s' udly and
conversation witli those w~ho utishied
to becomie Cliristians. A clozen or
more camîe tlirougîi the wet, and we
talkced of the dIep things of God.

Auigubt i pth.-- I t hiad been raining
for tlîree clays alinost conîtinually,
a-nd flie i ivci becane so svollern as
ta render boating, dangerous. Etot I
hiad made an appointaienit ta preachi
in) Mansawa to-day, and 1 varited
themi ta knio% that a ïMethodist
preachier kept his ivord, so I got
l'agas, aind off ive started tlîrouih
the rain and inuc, over the hiilîs.
They borrowed a flne large kzago
fromn sonie private glentlemnan for mly
lise, s. that 1 %vas t his *t-imeconiipaira-
tively coinfortable. \Ve arn t'ed
abolit îîooî. Tlîey hiac flot expected
uis, but soon got ai cotigregation ta-
gethler. Thie pliblic- offices are
acijacent ta the temiple, and aIl the
People enliployed there camle iin %vith
affiýilIs and chief ii of the place,
until ive hiad perhaps a huniidred
peaple. \Ve lbad abolit th. ce hours'
services, andc th-n returned. They
said tlhat if the people liad been sure
of our coming, ive ivould have liad
a croîvd twvicc as large as at aur
fariner-visit, and they wishied uis ta
returi axld preach ta thiii, if possi-
blc, on1 Suiidavs. 'l'le kocho of the
place is ta keeýp a depasit of Bibles,
tduat 1 ani tu senti fri Tokio, ivlîen
1 reîurn. I bclieve tlîat thie Lard
lias îîîoch peuple ini this place.
I3.ck ta Naiîibu anîd hiad a lorig
eveniig conîversation about the hast
thiîîgs andi the judgnîient da%.

Anîd so it caîîtiiîuet ta thie end af
flic veek, enraigdeeper aînd
deeper înta the tlîiîîs af God. Thecy
scein ta have givel up, ahil philoso-
phic disputinigi, and ta diiiîk ini
cver-ytliing, that 1 say. Ask about
the w'ay tu speiîd Soinda>'. h Iov ta
Use tIiL'J nieans, ard v'''to 1 "'ou
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about Christian filmilv Iifc. In faCt,
this wcck wras likeC thé s%%cet inter-
course of a1 pa!:tol. %vi h a1 con tid ini
peoie. Tiiey openied thicir. hicaîts
to nie, anid to!d of plan)s and hlopes.

\Vanted mle ta stiv tlicîc, and in
alr1nost evcî y xvay shawNed Ithat iîhey
xvcîe %von to a Véry great C\tenlt.
Soîne Spokec of baptisi ; but Ilhe
aidler pecople though t tha t i t %vould
bc almost ton soun. SzQ\ c~ (et i cd
that. until 1 wVould be able to visit
liin aga in.

brothier wvith thice odhers accoin-
pan ied uls as far as M oto-ichi-banl,
andi then M r. Koado and bis brotlicr-
cme oni 10j Numad;ýczi so aýs Io sec

!i1ia. Mcachaml and iry 0a -et inii Io
arrang foi. an eCcasioflia vîbît uni l
1 could corne again. They cnij. e d

ax r'aie neW trea;t thaizt cveiiîg at Io
Meachai's, whleie for the firâ.t tiinc

uliey Iieard forcigon iiiii-sic anid the
SIilgi ni of Cili itiaii îynlilnS. IThis
fa . I iid not suing Nvith1 thleti. I

wvîsi I cetild do0 so.

and' 22ind Staited for Toki n.
Goci only knoNvs wvhat Ille eut

of iliat mion îli's îvoi k iiiay l'c. Thei e
arc mnany blossonîs iii Jî1pan wliich
p>romnise iuchi, but are foflowcd by
litIle fi1uit, so ithat I rejoice wVithl
tremitblii ng. h icthrcn, si-,ters, pray
for uis. Il n ai that )ro)vincc, there is
flot ai sing-le fui cignerci livingp, Ind
naot a sîgebaptîzcd Chii istiani.

Oliv a n ecczsional1 scilnion l1ois becn
picac bcd, a nd oiýt of il;e liiind: ds

tuai litcnc tos, p; lapsot tivct(y
lîad ever lic.ar i Ilie Soui ni f tlle

usx. The \%oi]k is dut fly :îaan
iteiligenCtt lîcasants, %îîbo ,l a iciid ta
bc lcss fi kl l;un the s.înuaii.

Ma(OC --ive lis a har11vest ticrc.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Fro:nil7\ Miss K No 0*, dzied Tar/; Simz 5soa, SelIcier z29'iz, 1S77.

A year mas quiickly speti avai..
Since jiîy arriv;îl at tlîis mnission, 1
hiave bccolic tlîorouiglily doillesti-
cated ta it, antil piet ty 1vl aVcquilt

CCl ivitlî its vali îusdptitsoaf
woîk, thougli aving maîde but little
progr-ess in IllelauaIarsil
shut, out froin direct commiîunication
%vith the people; but I hope in*tiîne ta
avercamne this abstacle. Tiere is
ane thing iînpresses me very nuuchi
the vastîîcss af Ille wark. On every
side thausands af these poor peaple
aic living and' dyig iii degradatian
anei mrisery, oly adding ta thecir
native: ticked(ncss ic v ices of Ille
white mcin, and iinlcss relief camecs
sooîî the ance largeC andi powr-fil
nations on tills coast %vill lic si'cpt
by cliscase and crime ino an uni-
îiiinely,,grave. ilcady aur scliool is
exercisîl:4 a great lice on îlot
ailly aur own people, but Ille sul rroîî nd-
i.

1 
i ribes and natîîions. *wofi-o(cil Illie

].ydalî's Cainle hic List fail to st.îy
ilic %iîtcr- tlîey stayed on, andIhv
>oile 0it frouîî A 1; C ta the Sccoiid

ReaderCl ; caoj read vcl iin the B3ible.
Tj)eýc arc going awray slurîly, but

îhicy lvili carry Ille lighit "ili thlei.
Those heautifull Iîymns af Szinkcý-y*s
Illey, îill iîat easily fairrt. Mily
cainle and staly a fèeek, and
seveîa1 lis fail have pramnised ta r-

inii «Ill w'intcr. .And for anc of these
hieathlen ta Ieave thicir hlomle at dtla
seasaîî, whiei feasting andI dancing-
is at its hecighit, is surely an indication
thiat God's Spiiit is înavii amnong
theni. These: are chiefly tie yoting
people ; the aid aînaong tliemi are
f.st Nveddced ta thecir aid practices.

'l'le scI1aal lias been coipaiati vcly
soull.Il for sainle nuaontlîs, the low piice

g-iven for furs alid tlle repfusail at Ille
11. B3. Ca. ta take blaîîkets as p;îy-
iment hiave caîîîpcllcd the pcople ta
sc:lttcr i« î Nviîdcly lian ulsu.ia
this suîîîr;still as f 0ad( .1lxxînds
aIl tlir-oug-li tlîcir catiirv, thliy

haav l.ve aIn abuîîdcasit :,'l
af Ill1 tliat is essclîti;ii ta tihC:r
caîîîfuît. Thîis, af cuui-se, lias lie-
vezîciitc tic cîîldrlicil fiaoni atueniîcîîg
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rega lybut, notivi thstan ding, the
p*1gCsb gcnciraii1y lias bccîî ilîalked.

1 hlavc. quite a large cLI.ss in the:
Trd Pcaîoeî, aI utniber of tini

clever ini dictation, a1rilîhînctic, and
Scripture Iiistorv\.

Our %viîîîcr îvork is about corn-
rncr.cing ; I)ustiC fro01l11 uîoniig- tili

nîglît ;any eCi-soli broughit b)indlfuici-
cd and set down iii our bouse îîîight
fancy îhicîïI)SCvcs iii atîivn busi-
ness cenitre inistead of tis out -of-thce
%vaiy col-ner of the eartih. Ail pcî-
plexities-be thicy poliuical, ri4's
physical, or moxl iiare bai iîced
hiCre. i ceuiîîîtis proîîounllccdl
and aliost uîaesIyfCCCpte(t.

leî il neetiting evcry niglît iii tile
xveek but S.îturd.îv. I.)uing tOie
%vintcr wc liave Sîn"îngr ileetings
about twice a wcek ;the binging tlicy
Cillo>, an1 t1iik i it is Io tleie an
effectuai îîîcans of grace. \O easy

woric. the teaciing thouglî, as liot
only ks the lune Ia bzz tauiglit, but
every %word 11.as to 1m. i-ad oui, Ilîle

andi agai h, uni Coiliit tCt(i Io Iiiiii.,y.
The Stuiclza%-schlooi is ilivided ilito

thirc parts. 13-efoîe miorning service
]ibic-cliasses , Nvl'hcîî the prcvious

Sundi(ay lesson is takeni up1, readi, and
discusscd. Aftcrniooiî, the chiidrcnl
arc taken ta the sclîooi*hiouse, %vlîcrc
lessans su itabie ta thci r u nderstand-
iîî- are given :Mr. Crosby lias the
aduits unlder lus care at the sanie

finie: in tuec chutrcli. 13y this mode
wc are enield ta reach ail.

\Vhen 1 look at these people coin-
ing inta chutrchi 50 neatly attireci and(
orderiy iut ni mnner, 1 can scarceiy
ci-edit tuit a littie mîore thart thirec

:ers ag they wvere iî utter darkness.
TlcchangeC is inarvellouis.
1 cnjaycd ist %vilîtel-, ;l amn look-

in-g foî-wv.rd ta this %vith feeilins af
picasuire. They are a p2apie that
Wecil rcpay . I)Ceîsaîî's toius aîlilg
theii if tiiere: îas, none bcyond.

soîinctiîîîcs in Oile short î%'inter
days %%lien I lhave as n11.a1Y as 120 îîî

Ille sciîoo, and( Ille lijule dlyight
coni »peis. Ic 1a have OIc aftcrnoon
scssionî some" fewv minutes alfler C'os-

iîthe ulorning mne, 1 get very tirecd,
and1, periiaps, airi no sooner iii the
bouse, %v'iîen aile lîresents himisclfand

wnîls ta icarut alto or bass. Tliey
seni ta have very sharIp Cars, for I 11a
saooler tauch the instrument tiîan
thcre w~'il Ie a wixoie flockaruil
ail vn witing ta icarol sonîcthing,; but
1 ani aiways <'11( to sec lcn i\C

tcidileni .1wav. Take flin asa
whoie, they -are vcry good singers,
and it is a meal pieasure ta practise

%vith thieni.
ThFlcteings arc Nwcllated .

Last %vinter %%e hiei(i a inimbcr of
sjîecial îîîectings, and iliecn( Short-
iy ta conmnence .1g.11in. Ilhcy are not
an iniotionial pecople, so Ithat fiîc is
an aipaient abst-îîce of feeling, but
Uhc leavcîî is Suri-Cy spreadingf. WeL
îvilliess tinis conîîîîuahillv iniichir iweii-

arcleed liveCs .11(i trîuuîîîhlanit dIcatiîs.
1 intenîîd viigbua few hiles;

Pardon nîiy cuîcroaclinicnt uipau your
Vaiuiable tiiîe. I wIlh just Say iii clos-
in- tduit1 ihave found a coiîîfortabie
homle iii Fart Sinmpson, Mr. anîd
Mu.s. Crasby uniting iii Iicir efforts
ta mîîke: it agr-eabie ; in facl, ail I
cauid iwislî. ThereI- is nathing- like.-

hiardsliij lhere. iMus. Crasby is the
anly %vihite lady ; but, apart fraiî the
loss of societNy, cvery reasanable
canîfart can be hiad. ]-lad 1 neyer
been ta Garden River 1 shotild îîot
have known i vhat tail and hiardship
WereC.

For am-usemlient clurin- the less
busy tinles, 1 turned niy attention
ta sketching the mission building.
Mr. Crosby ilîsists uipoli scnding it
ta y.u),. i t wili give you an ide.i of
the- b.îildings ; b. as 1 have: îever
donc anytiig of the kiiîd bcforc, it
is, af" cour,lS> vcry iîpe)-rfect.

Prmthe A'r.Cîii.s. 'M. T.iurF, dz1. Cài/iw.' 'a.st /Z s301il, f377.
\'Jc ha.ve Cli.iOYC( a1 suuliiiîcr of

mlost 1b2.1uiifutl %Vc.îtlii f.îv, lis.,. ail
cliss ini gcnicr.il, 1*ariîîrcls especi tdly.

l3esidLs the blessîîîg of fine iweatlhcr,

%wc have been able ta travel cir.vslîocl,>
na-, lîa1ving l1.1d Ille alinui i reilect
tiîat Iczc'.iilyv ovcIi fl,S1)s .u--soinic-
iiiie3 i-h flr.1iriCs of Suîîîas anîd
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Ciiiliiwck. Last ,-car after the
fari-ers biad Sp"'ut nutsattiig
their lands, soa iIag theit grain, anti

cutr t i gthi rcl I on, tle old Fraser
broutit1 clovn uts flaods of inicîcd-
sixow, coltupleteir clestroying: ciops of
evere indat. À iniber of our
Ini aans, is-ho ave inclinci to bc ia-
uistiliius, !îdsown a consiclerabie

qaniyof t' ea t, antd Vci c calcul-
iating lio' niuch Ilourit wvould suippir,
thuls saving the great expense 0t
havirg to pur11chase thlat nIcccssarlY

.article of food, %vere also g-rcntiy dis-
appointcd iii sccilig ail1 their pains-
talzing %vashcd axvny by tlle grcat

iter*-gYiant. WCe arc tîhanki'ul tbis
ycar to sec the rich grain safelv
garriereti, instcad of pcrishing iii the
floods. Added to thebutiu
bnrvest xrbich the land is sulppiying,
the olti Fraser, whbichi diii s iuutclh
damiage lnst cear, is try'ing to iake
retribuition iii seading up an extra-
ordiary tuantity of Salmnon, whlich
is a great staple of foodi amng the
1 adins. At evcry Inclina- 'il
you Illay sec thousancîs of the se

iebrsof the finny tribe tiying
ini the suan, ivhich ciuaaIltitv is vcrv

s111.1l ini comparisort n-nb %vhat tlle
white peopie- aire caucbinig. 'Fbicre
-ire scvcr.îl c:oupanies cstabliihd iii
the viciîxiîty of Newr Westmiinster for
the puirrose of canning salmnon. Onac
of these coîtpaîicls I Il one tiay cauiglt
i 7-OM t'i. il uIndrets t01 thecse va-1
able fi-sb bave liii to bc tibrovî aîvav
ou1 ac(ttuîlt of hlaving, mtore thi t c
colid preserve.

Thli Lard lias lccn kiiid to uis iii
gTii, inus ail these temlpor-albesiîs
but ive feel Uouîbiy tbaîkful for the
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spirituial harvest Nvhlichi WC have seen
broughit into the garner, and ouir
hecarts ]lave beca cliccrcd to sc the
grospel net coniig up \vith beavy

tia:bSfront the daîk Waters of
hcathcaiismi anîd sin.
\\,- have two cliu rches ia course of

creetion, ane uander repair, a fourth
ive airc supplving \\-itl a ncw bcifry
antd l)Iad expect to build thr-ce
more chutrches tis fait. \Vc canliot
as vet sec ouir way cîcar to pa>' for
alilthi tk buitare tî tîsîilu ia Pro-
vidence to provide tic means. Could
not somec of ouir fricads iii Outnîio
suipply uý 'vith one or two hundrcd
dollars *to assist UIc poor inclins,

\voare ever rcndy to ieilp thrni-
Sclvcs even to the iast fzirtiag) îbey
posscss-xîay, more than this, soine
somle of Iblen- Nvili sacrifice the last
horse or cowv rather than sec the
bouise of tlle Lord in a destituite con-
dition. Buit our people -are very-
poor, not beiag able to carn more
than xviii kccp) theni inthe nccessaries
of life.

Another great %vint ofr tbis circuit
is aal Assistant 1visoav thîiak
I ivrote you about Cauilai J oh, a
dcvotcd fùloiic of the ïMaster and
iviiiing to bc spent in 1-is service,
but xvould have to neici his only
mens of ,cttinag a livingy Il anssistila
the missionary, which lie could flot
do, as lic bas n fnmily to provide for.
If $100 a ).car couild bc- zgiveli him
tlîis maîn xrould give a gi cat part of
blis lime to the vor-k, and thbus grent-
]y assist tbe InmsýÀtoary in buiding
u11 and caring for the cauise amiongIC
the i adians on the Suillas and Chl-
liwhack Circuit.


